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Vessel Turns Over When Pulled

From Nelvalem Spit on

Oregon Coast

"I've been selling Studehaker
Wagons and Buggies for
over 30 years,"

Tve sole them because) my reputation at
dealer was at stake and from experience 1 have found
that Studebaker meant the best.

That tells the Storv.
Farmers bought Studebaker w(ot before the Cvil war

and they have been buyina them evr einca.
ttecauae they had conhdence in the name Studebaker and ia

he sturdy, dependable wagona and bunee they build.
And that confidence baa bean upheld. StudebaVar wagons

am buih on honor and the Studebaker guarantee goea with every on.
There's a Studebaker fur your naada whether you live ia

city, town or country.
Fan. W.
Serrera nflieFaaj Carriages ! Carta CmUkImi' Waaaaa

Studebaker hameaf fcleo aa wall and carefully mads
aa Studebaker vehiclea.

St aur Wer er H'rtlt sr.

STUDEBAKER South Bend, lad.
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Horace P. IWknap Jr., Agt, Pilm-vllle- .
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cigars
Famous Whiskies

Old Crow; I lermitage; Red
Top Rye; Yellow Stone;
Canadian Club; Cream
Rye; James E, Pepper;
Moore's Malt,

Porter, Ale and Olympia
Draft Beer on Tap.

j Imported Wines and

J Liquors.

L

The Brosius Bar

Finest Brands of Wines,

Liquors and Cigars.

LAGER BEER ON DRAUGHT

F. E. BROSIUS, Proprietor

rules we make gixxl, m we can
ami iliouhl,

We might to to buck to the wnotla j
For the lei low who stay, In theee

modern days.)
Ia the man who Uullvera tho

gOOllH.

We sre here anil are dvliverlng
the km1. and it you wixlt to be
shown come In we are ready to
ahow you that we do K'xxl work.
1'iirtriiitn, Copying ami Kiilargiltg.
AIpo AiiiuIiut Kinltdiliig.

Lafler's Studio
We Htrlve to iiIciibo

Fruit Trees!
Central Oregon Grown

The only kind you fiiu nffonl
to liliint. ILLUSTRATED

FREE. ,Wrlt
for one. I'ricos low cuougli
to mirprlHt' you.

Lafollette Nursery Co.

Prinrville, . t! 0 - Oregon

The Oregon Bar
At the Old Stand

G.W. Wiley & Co., Prps

All kinds of Choice Liquors

Wines and Cigars.

Famous Ranier Beer in

Bottles and on Draft.

DR. FRIEDMAN

JDr. F. F. Friedman, the Berlin spe-

cialist, whoa tuberculosis cur has

created wide-sprea- d Interest.

Erief News of the Week

Examinations will be held at all

army posts July 14 next for civilian

candidates for appointments as second

lieutenants In the mobile army. There
are only a few vacancies.

The 137th legislature of New Jersey
adjourned without passing a bill pro-

viding for jury reform. Failure to

pass this measure is in opposition to

the expressed wishes of President Wil-

son.

Shawneetown, which Is 50 miles

above Cairo, on the Ohio, was prac-

tically destroyed by the flood, but no

lives have been lost. The wuter came

up slowly and all had plenty of time

to flee to the hills.

Parkersburg. W. Va., suffered the
worst flood in Its history during the
recent Inundations. A flood stage of

5S.8 feet, six feet higher than ever

before, has been reached. Only one

death Is reported.
The newspapers of Germany are en

Joying themselves hugely over the

antics of the suffragettes In England
and are filled with suggestions how

best to deal with these "vote hyenas,"
"devil women," "fire witches," and

"bashi bazoukeses."

Nine pouches of registered mail,

containing $100,000 worth of postage

stamps and new currency of approxi-
mately 1100,000, all water-soake- by
the floods, reached the poetofflce at

St. Louis. The stamps are a total loss,
but the money may be saved.

A federal grand Jury at San Francis
co will begin an investigation shortly
of charges that prominent brokers ol

that city were guilty of criminal con-

spiracy to loot a federal bank deposi-

tary in trading with Charles F.. Baker,
the assistant cashier of the Crocker
National bank, who has confessed to

embezzling approximately $200,000.

Hundreds of thousands of dollars
are necessary to relieve suffering
among flood refugees in Indianapolis,
according to the report of the general
relief committee there. Three thou

sand families are reported to be totally
or partially homeless, and it is said

that $100 will be required for each of

these. State, aid is being asked in

Indiana by Indianapolis, Terre Haute,
Peru and Logansport.

People in the News

Thomas Q. Seabrooke, comic opera
comedian, died from pneumonia after
a brief illness at a Chicago hotel.

General E. Z. Steever, commanding
the second cavalry brigade, Btationed
on the Mexican border, was retired
formally by direct order from the war

department.
Henry C. Coudrey,

In congress, and Harry B. Gardner
were found guilty in the federal dis-

trict court at St. Louis of using the
mails to defraud.

With a silver spade, presented by
the board of supervisors, Mayor Roluh
turned the first shovelful of earth for
the foundation of what will be San
Francisco's new $3,500,000 city Hall.

In pursuance of a desire to devte
all her time to her home in Pittsburf;,
Lillian Russell, the noted actress, has

permanently retired from the stage,
according to a report. She Is the wife
of Alexander P. Moore, the Pittsburg
publisher.

Secretary Garrison of the war d"- -

partment has been sending back to
President Wilson optimistic reports of
the Ohio flood situation the past wek.
A Dig tent ciry nas neen estaunsneu at
Dayton to accommodate nearly 100,000

temporarily homeless people.
District Attorney Whitman of New

York Is investigating charges of New
York restaurant proprietors that they
were required to pay large sums cl
money for licenses and pollc;
protection, only to have their estab-
lishments ordered closed by Mayor
Gaynor's 1 o'clock order, recently Is-

sued. One of the men testified tha'.
he had paid a representative of the
police department $500 for the rljjht
to keep open all night.

NA MURAL uAnl AL

Congress Convenes with Dem-

ocrats in Complete
Control

Washington. When Congrts - con-

vened lu extraordinary veselon at
noon Monday for the first time In six-te- e

u years both the executive and leg-

islative branches of the government
were controlled by th IVmocralle
party.

When the house convened, the Dem-

ocrats, following tholr caucus divi-

sion, renominated and
Speaker Clnrk. The Republican nom-

inated Representative Mann of Illi-

nois and the I'rogreanlves nominated
Representative Murdock, of K annua.

The senate was organlaod already
for the new congress and Its opening
session was a mere routine meetlug.
A Democratic caucus will be held,
when the fight to revise the, senate
rules will begin. This will occupy
the senate for a part of the time that
the house busies luelt with Its weeks
of tariff debate.

The Democrats, with a majority of

approximately 150 members In the
house, contemplate little trouble In

running things to suit themselves. In

the senate the Democrats will line up
with SI senators against 43 Republi-
cans and two Progressives.

Tariff Bill Ready.
The Democratic tariff revision bill

was ready for Introduction with the

exception of a final decision upon the
sugar tariff.

From beginning to end It Is a meas-

ure modeled In accord with the ideas

of President Wilson, with wool, meats
and many other foodstuffs and cloth-

ing materials on the free list; with

low duties on all agricultural products
and foodstuffs that are not free, and

with the tariff on chemicals, steel and

other commercial products cut fur be- -

low the present protective rates,
The committee Is prepared to agree

on free sugar if the president Insists,
Income tax rates fixed at 1 per cent

for all corporation Incomes above

$5000, 1 per cent on Individual Incomes

from $4000 to $20,000, 2 per cent from

$20,000 to $50,000, 3 per cent from ;

$50,000 to $100,000, four per cent above

$100,000.

President Wilson's ultimatum to

sugar interests that they must agree
to a tariff of one cent per pound for

three years, with free sugar after that
time, or he would attempt to secure
free sugar at once.

General Legislation Held Back.

General legislative subjects that
may come before the special session
are being held back by the party lead-

ers of the two houses and by President
Wilson In the hope that no other sub-

jects will draw attention from tariff
revision during the early days of the
session. President Wilson has an-

nounced only a few recess appoint-
ments since the senate adjourned In

March, but It is understood that scores

of minor appointments will be sent

early In the week to the senate.
President Wilson's message to the

extra session was unusually short,

making only about 1200 words. It

dealt entirely with the tariff, leaving
to the discretion of congress the meth-

od of handling the Issue.

Congress May Act on Flood Control.

The hoppers of congress will be fill-

ed with bills proposing ail manner of

schemes for preventing or controlling
floods, and for a time the subject will

be generally discussed, as the memory
of the Ohio and Indiana disasters Is

still In the minds of the national law-

makers.

Secretary Lane will recommend to

President Wilson and through him to
congress that control of flood waters
be dealt with in a comprehensive way

by the national government. He
reached this decision In part as a re-

sult of a conference with Dr. Aaron

Aaronsohn, engaged In reclamation
and irrigation work In Palestine.

National Capital Brevities.
President Wilnon has announced

that the "Hummer capital" will be at
Cornish, N. H., on the Connecticut
rivtr.

It is understood here that Clay Tall-man- ,

of Nevada, will be appointed
commissioner of the general land of-

fice on the recommendation of Senator
NewlandB.

The Progressive!), as the third party
in the house, won their fiist victory
when Congressman Underwood, Demo- -

cratic house leader, promised them
of the committee assign-

ments, their quota.
Attorney-Genera- l Mcfleynolds de-

clined to the question of par-

doning Frederick A. Hyde and Joost
H. Schneider, convicted In this city In
1909 of conspiracy to defraud the Unit-
ed States In connection with Califor-

nia & Oregon railway lands.
Express companies of the country

have been hit bard by the operation
of the new parcel post system, accord-

ing to a statement submitted to the
Interstate commerce commission by
counsel for the companies in final ar-

gument against the reduction of ex-

press rates.

--Aedchantre your butcher. Unless yoa are fretting- - your MeaU

fromW you are not the best vulue for your meat money.
We hive prime Beef. Veal Lamb. Mt'tton.Pork and Poultry, Hams

and Bacon, and the flavor of all keeps our satisfied patrons steady
customers. Try a Bteak, chop or cutlet here, and It will tempt
you to deal here regularly.

City Meat Market

Brighton, Or Kichl hundred frot
off Xofchlom imi lit, iu the midst i.f

a terrific soa, swept by a h'iv wind,

the lives of at least 26 men, :clu I

sovnil prominent civil enpi-io- and
niarin? nin of Portland, won imperil-o- n

boirr1 the Grm.n
bank Mlml, hich capsized Sunday,
after being pulled into deep vaiU-- r

from the Rand beach which she Uai

truck February 13.

larkness saw the figures of the
men clinging to t,he boat, and the wind

brought their cries for help to the
ears of 1000 or more people gnt'.ered
on the shore nearby, but every attempt
t rescue met with failure.
The wreck occurred about 1 o'clock

Sunday morning, soon after the bark
was dislodged from the sand which

bas held her since February 13. when

she pushed her nose into the beach.

She was dragged Into the ocean by
means of donkey engines, and upon

reaching deep water was struck by
a heavy sea.

Having been relieved of practically
all her ballast, the waves turned her
until she got beyond control, and, as
she turned broadsides to the waves,

she capsiied, taking all on board with

her. She disappeared under the water
completely and It was feared that all
the wen on board were drowned.

Judge Upholds Right to Talk.

Paterson, N. J. The right to exer-

cise free speech in peaceful assembly
was established here by Justice Min-tur-

of the state supreme court, when

he freed William I. Haywood and

Adolph Lessig, labor leaders, sentenc-

ed to six months' Imprisonment for

their activities in connection with the
strike of silk workers here.

Thousands of strikers gathered ou

the streets about the courtroom and
cheered the decision of Justice Mu-

tant.

Samuel H. Nichols Dies.

Everett, Wash. Samuel H. Nichols,

formerly secretary of state of Wash
ington, and before that a Republican
leader in Minnesota, died here, age?
83 years. He served two full terms as
ocretary of state, beginning In 1W)1

and had begun upon a third term when
In 1&09 his office was charged with
Irregularities and he reigned.

EUROPE DEFIED

BY MONTENEGRO

Cettinje. The little kingdom of

Montenegro has thrown down the
gauntlet to the six great powers. She

declines to yield to the demands of

the powers to abandon her attempts
to gain possession of Scutari, and has
officially announced that "there will

be no departure from an attitude
which conforms to the necessities of

the state of war existing between the
allies and Turkey."

An international fleet, comprising
warships of Austria-Hungar- Illy,
France, Germany and Great Britain is
now blockading the Montenegrin port
of Antivari. The fleet Includes four
Austrian warships, the British cruisers
Yarmouth, Inflexible and Gloucester;
the German cruiser Breslau, the Ital-

ian cruiser Pisa and the French cruis-
er Edgar Quinet.

Russia Is not represented by a war-

ship, but has acquiesced in the nava
demonstration.

A brigade of Austrian troops from

Cattaro has been maneuvering near
the Montenegrin boundary.

The customary note has not been

given the Montenegrin government,
and Austria's action is considered un-

friendly and menacing.

OHIO DAMAGE IS S1C0.0C0.C03

Work of Rehabilitation is Progressing

Columbus, O. The work of rehabil-
itation of the flood-swep- t cities of Ohio
is progressing rapidly. Everywhere
optimism prevails. The death roll is
still unknown and will probably not
be complete for months, but it will not
reach over 300 throughout the entire
state. All of the stricken districts
have been reached with food and other
supplies, while lite Ohio national guard
assisted here and at Dayton by federal
officers, has the situation well in hand
as fur as order and sanitation are con-

cerned. The total property loss can

only he roughly estimated at present.
By those who are in close touch with

the situation it is placed around

Basing their figures on reports re-

ceived from the field agents through-
out the Ohio flood districts, officials
of the Red Cross Society, In charge
of the relief workers, issued a state-

ment estimating that 454 persons lost
their lives In last week's flood.

Ohioans numbering 77,133 need aid.

according to the statement.

When you ask for Cyrus Noble the

dealer knows that you know good

whiskey.

It costs yon the sarr.t a! any otl.ff g.oe& wljisltcy.

W. J. Van Schuyver & Company, Agents, Portland

Paint Your Home!
While White Lead and Oil is Cheap

We sell Pioneer White Lead at 1 Oc per pound in

50 pound lots and up. Best on the Pacific Coast.

Boiled Linseed Oil at 85c per gallon. Guaranteed pure.
- We have a lot of Cedar doors, different sizes, in

and regular 1 1 in. and 1 8 in.

thick. All Al goods which sell for$l 50 and $1.75,
All Prices Subject t o Change Without Notice.

A. H. Lippman & Co.

Statement of Resources and Liabilities of

The First National Bank
Of Prineville, Oregon

rkhouui:kh Maiiimtikb
Loann and DlaoounU... pl,Bl capital Htonk, t1 In .11,(100 00

United Mates Bnudu 12,500 00 Hnrplua fund, earned 60,01)0 00

Bank nnmte,otc 12.M0 12 Undivided proflta, oarnod. 87,71 68

Caab Uue from banks 210,IB4 04 Circulation Moo 00

Liepoelta 886,O0 08

.'.rij,124 19 IM1.424 10

B. F. Allen, Pre.ld.nl T. M. Baldwin, Cathie,
Will WuraweUer, Vice Pre.ld.nt H. Beldwia, A'l Cuhiei


